Isolation and preliminary characterization of the nucleus and the nucleomorph of a cryptomonad, Pyrenomonas salina.
The cryptomonad cell has presumably arisen by a secondary symbiotic event involving two eukaryotes, and thus is composed of four different DNA-containing compartments (nucleus, nucleomorph, plastid, and mitochondrion). In the present paper, the isolation and quantitative DNA estimation of the host cell nucleus and the nucleomorph, a vestigial eukaryotic nucleus, is presented. In the presence of CaCl2, the host nucleus could be isolated from cells lysed by Triton X-100. For isolation of the nucleomorph, cells were slightly fixed with glutardialdehyde and thereafter, lysed by treatment with proteinase K and Triton X-100, leaving an intact nucleomorph-pyrenoid complex. Nuclei were further purified by isopycnic Percoll density gradient centrifugation. Purity and quality of the two nuclear fractions were checked by means of DAPI-epifluorescence microscopy and electron microscopy. The DNA content of the host nucleus and nucleomorph, determined by the diphenylamine method and by means of quantitative microspectrofluorometry, respectively, was found to be more than 700 times higher in the host nucleus than in the nucleomorph.